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THE FOREST REPUBLICAN.
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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
nurgc, C. II. Davit.
Oounm tmrn. Joseph Clark, W. AOrovo. VV. A. inlands. 8. U. Haslet, AII. Dale Joseph Morgan.
r'l"'ic" --f A Peace J. P. Proper, S,J. Notley.
OonitableH. 8. Canueld.
Collector H. 8. Cnnllolfl.
M Aooi Director D. H. Knox, J. T,

IJronnan, J. It. Clark, T. F. Rltehoy, Q,
W. Holemnn, J. E. Wenk.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of ConffremiQ. F. Kmnns.
Member of .Senate Harry A. HallAMMemhtt .T .r if . ...
Prenident Judge Ciiari.'ks H. Noyrh.

n vJ "" JOHN 11. W HITR,

Treasurer Q. Jamikson.
VofAonofary, ItegMer t Iteeorder, die.

Calvin M. Arnkh.
.Vier(r. John R. OsrtooD.
Commissioners C. V. L.RDKRDR, Jab.McIntyrb, Philip Emkbt.yunti Superintendent O. W. Kbrb.
District Attorney P. M. Clark.Jury Oomml.uionera Jno, N. Hkath.It. W. Oiiiton.
County Surveyor J. F. Propkr.
Coroner D. W. Clark.
Oownf'.y Auditor V. W. Thomas, J.

A. Dawson, R. Flynn.

rroular tkrmh of court.
Fourth Monday of February.

Third Monday of May.
Last Monday of August.

Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LOTXJ E, No. 3(10, 1. 0. 0. F.
Tuesday evening, In Odd

Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

IOREST LODGE, No. 184, A.O. U.W.,
I Meets evory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonosta.

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420. P.O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. OEOROE 8TOW POST, No. 274
R. Meeta 1st and 3d Wednes-

day evening in each month, in Odd Fel-
lows, Hall, Tionesta.

CAPT. OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

P M.CLARK,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney, Office, cor. of
hit and Bridge Streets, Tlonosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

F. RITCHEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesia, Pa.

E. HALLEDWARD ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,
Tionesta, Pa.

Office with S. D. Irwin Esq.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon it Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Ofllice and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tionesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all'
hours. ,

PRESTON STEELE
Homoeopathio Physician A Surgeon

"TIONESTA, PA.
Office In the rooms formerly occupied

by E. L. Davis. Calls made night or
day.

dTbowman, M. D.,
Fhvsician A Surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.
Office in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AQNEW, Proprietor.

Tionesta, Pa. Contrally located, greatly
enlargod, newly furnished throughout,
and complete in all its appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agonts.
tJooil Livery in connection.

CCENTRAL HOUSE,
V O. C. HROWNELL, Proprietor.

Tlonseta, Pa. This is the most centrally
located hotol in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

REST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bender, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, ami offers the
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and the traveling public
Rates reasonable.

MAY, PARK A CO.,
BANKERS.

Corner of Elm A Walnut 8ts., Tionesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

piilL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work trout the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

TORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,

Aud all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

Fred. Grcttenbcrgor
BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pertaining to Machinery, En-
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-lin-

aud General Klacksmithiug promnt-l- v

done at lxiw KaUta. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaruuteed.

Hhop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, l a.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. G KETTEN BEKGER.

i:Af.i,i: iut.M.
THE II EST

ROOFING
It is uneoualud for house, barn, factory

or out buildings, and unUi half the price
of ahiiiglu, tin or iron. It is ready for
use ami eatily applied by anyone. Send
slump for samples and state size of roof.
EXCELSIOR PAINT t ROOFING CO.

16 Duane St . New Vork,,rV. Y.

iiu,
IK YOU WANT a reject b of

printing at ruili j send
your ci ilut to this oilu-a-.

BltOKER IS
Real Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Houses c Lots for Sale
Houses for Rent.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Roal
EstatoT or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furniture f Call
on me.

C 171. ARNER,
COVEYAKCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONESTA, - PEEN'A.
Doeds, Bonds, Mortgages, Leases, Wills,

v. nil'.' n i ,j , AIUITIOT Ul J 1'tT--
ment, and ail other legal Instruments r.f
writing, drawn with accuracy and dls- -
paicn. lines examined anil "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
aud loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses and lota for sale or rent.
Registers of Property for sale or to let,
open io me inspection oi tnose Interested.
Particular attention paid to the collection
of ronts, Intorost. etc. Also to the nroner
assessment of lands and payment of
inxes. rroDaung accounts, acknowledg-
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Charrk sn4 Sabbath Hrhsol.

Presbytorlan Sabbath School al 9:45 a.
m. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

Preachimr In the F. M. Church everv
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
r . '. Mhoup, rastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
iwv, . v. mcAnincn omciaung.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 801.
Bargains in shoes at Ledebur &

Miles'. tf.
The prospects for an ice crop are

Dot very flattering so far this year.

W.C.Allan of West Hickory
gave the sanctum a visit Thursday.

Just received, a nice line of
Gents' Shirts, at Laosos's. It.

Mr. J. B. Erb of West Hickory,
gave the Republican a call yester
day.

Homer Hall of Pittsburg, is a
visitor at the home of his sister, Mrs.
J. B. Siggios. .

McCuen & Simon have a new ad.
in this issue, and so have Ledebur &
Miles. See them.

Mrs. King and daughter! of
Warren, were the guests of Mrs. J.
L. Craig last week.

Fred Lacy was ur from Pitts
burg this looking after business
oterests in Tvection.

Longer days are now percepti
ble, unless the day happens to open
and close unusually cloudy.

Miss Fannie Siggins of West
Hickory, spent Sunday io town as
the guest of Mrs. T. F. Ritchey.

Judge Proper, whose health has
been poor for some weeks past, has
gone to Cambridge to recuperate.

Col. Amsler of Marienville was
in town Monday and made us a call,
renewing his subscription for another
year.

Miss Margaret McKinney of
Franklin, cousin of Mesdaroes Wy-an- d

May, paid the families a visit
Saturday.

There will be a dime social at
Mrs. J. B. Hagerty's on next Friday
evening. An lnvitatiou is extended
to all.

Dr. A. Preston Steele was down
from Tionesta lust night, having
come to see Wilfred Clarke io "Tit
for Tat." Franklin News.

Johnnie Hood, who has been ser
iously ill for some time, but who bad
been improving, had a relapse last
week. He is slowly recovering again.

A large black bear was killed by
a party of buntere on the headwaters
of Hickory creek, and yesterday
passed down the road en route to the
Oil City market.

Rev. A. Wilder, one of the oldest
ministeis in the Erie M. E. Confer-

ence is reported hoplessly ill at Cor-

sica, Jefferson county. Rev. Wilder
was at one time stationed at this place.

The family of the late Thomas
Elder, whose death occurred at West
Hickory last week, desire to kindly
thank the friends and neighbors
who assisted tbem in their late afflic-

tion.
Dr. Hadley has a number of

patients from a distance, besides those

at borne, who are taking the massage
treatment, two youog ladies from
Bradduck, Pa., being anioog the
number.

Messrs. Jamiesno & Stroup have
finished a good sized aud comfortable
building just over the creek for the
use of the township for holding meet-

ings, electious, etc., io. It is a good
thing much needed.

Clarion Normal School seems to
have a characteristic method of work,
found, perhaps, in no other similar
institution. The reference library of
over 5,000 volumes presents a most
ioterestiug workshop daily. Stu-

dent are taught to be self-relia- and
l.

Look out fur counterfeits! See
that you get the giiuioe Salvatioo
Oill Do not let the dealer sell you
something "just at good," but iosist
upon getting the genuine with the
Bull's Head trade mark on the wrap
per.

Commissioner Youngk hat been
having a tussle with a tore foot and
the grip. Tbe latter disease it utual
ly all a man caret to nurse at a time.
However Mr. Youugk hat got tha
belter of them both, and It around
agaio.

It it because persons wbo ooce
try Dr. Bull't Cotlgh Fyrop, always
buy it again, that its talet have be
come to enormous. Tbe success of
thit great rrruedy in curing cold,
cough, croup and tore throat it tiro
ply marvelous.

The doctors of thit place have
been doing quite a rushing busi
ness in the vacinatiog line during the
past few wew weeks. Many of the
little fellows have assumed a dignity
of carriage that evidently it the re
suit of force of circumstances rather
than oatural desire.

Hod John O. Brandon, who
served a term at Associate Judge of
Forest county, back in the tixtiet,
died at bit home in Scotch Hill.
Clarion county, on tbe 9th inst., aged
about 70 yeart. Judge Bradon had
many friends io this county who will
hear of hit death with turprise and
sorrow.

The Pennsylvania commissioners
of fisheries will have on hand for dis-

tribution after March 1 about 3,250,
000 trout fry. Applications thould
be made to John Gray, 1020 Vine
Street, Philadelphia. They must be
indorsed by tbe senator or represen
tativet of the district in which the
application is made.

Dr. Siggins reports to tbe Board
of Health two cases of measles at
the house of James Connely, of the
Borough. Tbe attention of the citi-

zens is called to rules 34, 35 and 36
of the health board, governing these
cases, and all good citizens are railed
upon to use every necessary precau
tion to prevent an epidemio of thit
disease, and all householders should
observe carefully the rules above re
ferred to. By order of tbe Board of
Health.

Neighbor Muse of the Vindica
tor is putting on city airs just like tbe
Republican, having put in a Camp
bell cylinder press, and will hereafter
take his Wednesdays' a little easier
than heretofore. Jim was getting too
fat to work the business end of a
band press anyway, and while we
doo't begrudge him the evidence of
prosperity which this acquisition
seems to indicate, we must commend
bis foresight in snaffling onto it be-

fore the Wilsen bill becomes a law
and knocks out what little bottom
is left in the business affairs of tba
nation.

Thieves entered the dwelling
house of Abraham Mealy, in tbe
Mealy tettlemeut, Tionesta township,
on Sunday night last, while tbe
household were at church. They
gave tbe premises a general ransack-iog- ,

emptying bureau drawers,
trunks, etc., carrying off what things
they could conveniently take. A

trunk was carriud out to tbe woods
and broken open from which was ta-

ken a suit of clothes. They were ev-

idently not a high type of house
breakers, apparently only looking
around to see what they could get.
They were tracked toward Little Tio
nesta, and will doubtless be. made to
answer lor their misdemeanor. It is
supposed there were two of them.

A number of Tionesta gentle
men who are able to carry the scheme
through if there is anything in it,
have leased from the Hunter estate
the hill, or "bog. back" as it it
known, near the grist mill, with ibe
intention of starting a factory for the
manufacture of the finer quality of
building and finishing brick. A
quantity of the clay or deposit will
be given a thorough test and if found
to contain the proper ingredieutt for
producing the desired article, a brick
worka will be in operation within the
uext four uiootbs. Tbe location it
au excellent one, the ground being
easily arcessable by railroad, and
those at the back of it are not ot tbe
visionary kind or given to air-cast-

building. A few days will tell the
story.

Everybody buy Pillnbury flour,
at Lanson's. It.

Go to Ledebur & Miles for bar
gains in underwear, gloves aud mit-teu- s.

tf.

Cash is what counts. Come and
see what a dollar will buy at Lan
son's. It

New kinds, low prices, Men't
Huled Arctics, at Lanson's. It.

Just as good and nice as any
the neck-tie- s at Lanson's It.

The Republican is but a dollar a
year. At this price no family or cit
izen in the county should be without
it.

It is absolutely necessary that
political parties making nominations
for the coming February election
i ... . . .nave ineir nominations certified to
the County Commissioners at least 18
days previous to taid election, not
tuuouug me asy on wdicd tbe tiling
it done. Friday, Feb. 2d it therefore
the last day on which certificates of
nominations can be legally filed
while Feb. 6th it the last day for fit

iog "nomination papers," that is
where candidates are named by nom
ioation papers. Tbe County Com
missiooers, whose duty it is to see that
tickets are printed, have supplied the
proper papers to tbe Chairmen of tbe
different political organizations iu
the county, or will do so opon a call
at their office, and they make the re- -

.A.I It Ml.quest mat an parties Dung papers
will do so promptly, being careful to
bave names written plainly au there
may be no errort in printing.

Death of a Good Citizen.

Thomat Elder, one of the aged cit
izaot or West Hickory, I'a., died at
hit residence on Tuesday morning,
Jan. 9, 1894. A few days before his
death be wat ttrcicken with paralysis,
and partially recovered, but was seiz-

ed with another attack, after which
he lived but a short time. Mr. El
der was born June 3, 1824, in Cla-rio- n

county, where be grew to man-

hood, aod where he spent most of bis
long and useful life. It was there he
met and married Miss Lucinda Fox,
and together they journeyed through
life a happy and devoted couple.
She turvivet him. About two years
ago he moved to West Hickory, and
there, at io every other community
io which he hat lived, be enjoyed the
highest esteem of all who knew bim.
Mr. Elder was the father of eight
children six toot and two daughters

all of whom survive him, and with
the exception of one daughter living
in illinoss and unable to reach here,
were preseut at the funeral.

The funeral services were held at
bit late residence conducted by Rev.
Whippo, the interment taking place
la Riverside cemetery, Tionesta, on
Thursday, a large delegation of sym
pathizing neighbors accompaniog the
remains to tbelr last resting place.

Foxbnrgr, Howe Township.

Jack Brooks, an old resident of Forest
county, died at Gusher, Sunday morning,
of la grippe.

L. Q. DuBola and Win. Wilkinson bad
narrow escape from being killed at

Say brook, Warren Co., Pa., Tuesday last.
Mr. DuBois was driving a colt. It be
came frightened at the cars and ran
away, throwing both DuBola and Wllk-iuso- n

out, cutting and bruising DuBois
In bad ahapo. Nothing was left of the
buggy but ono thill.

J. F. Rupert commenced school again
Tuesday, aftor two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. L. U. DuBois, and son Edwin re
turned home Friday last from Canada-gu- a,

N. Y.
Miss Allle Shaffer returned home last

Saturday to Meadville, Pa.,
Miss Emma Qillson is visiting at

Ilydetown, Pa.
David Underwood, of SUedield, and

Miss Ella Upton of Henry Mills were
married at the home of the bride on Jau-uar- y

1, 18U4.

Mr. Chas. Anderson is down with la
grippe.

Unias Iloyt is able to be around again
after a serious attack of grippe.

Miss Ella Campbell has returned home
after an extended visit at Youngstown,
fa.

Quits.

K. T. of T. Installation.

On last Friday evening tbe Koyal Tet- -
plars of Temperance of this place bad a
public Installation of the officers elected
for the present term. Prior to the in
stallation live candidate presented them-
selves for membership ami were duly in
itiated. Mr. Q. W. Krskeinan of I nlou
City, Grand Councilor, installed the of
ficers and was ably assisted by Prof. E.
Harvey, of Oil City. The officers install
ed were: S. C. Charles 8. Klrcharta:
Vice C. Mrs. Anna F. Carson P. C,
Mrs. Martha J. Morrow j Chaplain, Mrs.
Kate A. Craig; Keo. Sec., Miss Minnie
M. Landers; Fin. Sec., J. W. Morrow j

Treas., Mrs. Lucy A. Jamiesou ; Herald,
Andrew Carr; (luard, Mrs. Mary Arner;
Seutinal, C. Shriver; Deputy Herald,
Charles A. Folwell. At the close of the
Installation service, eech-inakln- g was
in order. Dr. Morrow was first called
aud responded In a short talk- - He then
introduced Prof. E. Harvey, who institu-
ted Irwin Couucil No. 77, almost ten
years since. He gave a talk on the ben-
efits of the ordor. He was very much
impressed with one of the charter mem-
bers of this couucil. The person alluded
to was inclined to procrastinate. He had
agreed to unite with them, but was afraid
It would not pay aud was going to put it
off. As tbe Professor was going to the
hall he noticed this mail In the gardeu,
and went iu to see if he was not uolim.
aud the geutleniau agreed to go a soon
as he was through with the Job he was
eugaged in. He was received into mem-
bership. In less thau a year he was se-
verely injured, aud in a short tiuie died,
his family receiving $.',000 Insurance.
The Grand Councilor, Mr. Brakeman,
was the next to speak. He spoke of the
objects aud aims of the order and en
larged ou the benefits and blessings de
rived from it. Miss King of Warren.
Pa., gave seversl recitations and Prof.
Harvey saug some good songs. The ex
ercises closed with prayer by Itev. Mr.
McAninch. The ladies having prepared
a supper, that was tbe uext order of bus-
iness, and if we cau Judge from appear-auce- a

it was much enjoyed. The hall
waa very much crowded, but everything
passed off quietly and orderly, each re--

celving to the full, and every thing was
good. Too much praise cannot be given
to those having it In charge. After re-
freshments we repaired to the hall of
meeting and had recitations from Miss
King aad Miss Sally Kankin. Songs
by Prof. Uarvoy, Charles Klrcharts and
Miss Minnie Landers, also several
short speeches. Visitors and members
all appeared to have an enjoyable time.
We noticed Prof. Harvey and wife from
Oil City and Mrs King and daughter
rrom Warren, Pa. A vote of thanks was
extended to all that assisted In the enter-
tainment. .

Jnry List, Fernary Term, 1804.

GRAND JURORS.
Beatty, Win., laborer, Jenks.
Black, Robert, farmer, Barnett.
Beals, B. L., lumberman, Jenks.
Bowman, U. C, farmer. Harmony.
Christian, A., farmor, Jenks.
Castner, P. M., landlord, Jenks.
Cook, A. W., lumberman, Barnett.
Clark, Charles, blacksmith, Borough.
Folton, H. C, laborer, Jenks.
Glasner, Henry, farmer, Tionesta tp,
Grubbs, Henry, laborer, Green.
Guyton, R. W., farmer, Green.
Hall, Harry, sawyer, Jenks.
nuntor, W. H., laborer, Tionesta tp.
Hotchkiss, L. A., farmer, Harmony.
Heath, Carlos, farmer, Kingsloy.
Hulings, John, farmer, Barnett.
Ledebur, Amos F., farmer, Green.
McCrny, A. J., foreman, Jenks.
Pearson, Levi, farmer, Kingsley.
Shipe, Daniel, laborer, Jenks.
Tingley, Sam., laborer, Jenks.
Thomas, Alvln, laborer, Tionesta tp.
Young, O. S., laborer, Jenks.

PETIT JURORS.
Alio, George, farmer, Tionesta tp,
Anthony, Wm., laborer, Green.
Anderson, John A., laborer, Howe.
Albaugh, Jonathan, farmer, Hickory.
Blum, W. F., blacksmith, Borough.
liortz, Philip, laborer, Hickory.
Brant, M. J., laborer, Jenks.
Black, J. W., laborer, Howe.
Blum, Henry, Jobber. Kingsley.
Campbell, Joseph, lumberman, Jenks.
Crawford, Samuel, merchant, Howe.
Corrah, T. W., liveryman, Borough.
Cbilds, R. A., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Clark, Wm. W., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Dotterer, Harry, laborer, Kiugsley.
Dunkle, A. M., laborer, Jenks.
Decker, Emery, farmer, Kingsley.
Eiserman, A. W., laborer, Jeuks.
Griffin, John, laborer, Howe.
Gibson, Daniel, pilot, Howe.
Hall, Wm., laborer, Hickory.
Huddleson, Georgo, farmer, Hickory.
Knight, Peter, farmer, Barnett.
Kaman, Henry, farmer, Green.
Leech, C. 8., merchant, Jenks.
Maze, J. L., laborer, Jenks.
Miles, Asa, farmer, Harmony.
Miller, D. P., farmer, Howe.
Morgan, Joseph, boat-builde- r, Borough,
Pain, Bus, laborer, Jenks.
Randall, C. A., landlord, Borough.
Smith, C. B., laborer, Jenks.
Smith, Henry, farmer, Jenks.
Smith, Adam, laborer, Green.
Shaw, John, carpenter, Kingsley.
Stroup, G. W., laborer, Green.
Thomas, J. N., laborer, Jenks.
Tall, John, Sr., laborer, Hickory.
Waltors, Daniel, laborer, Borough.
Wollor, John, laborer, Kingsley.
Wilson, E. W., laborer, Jenks.
Zents, George, laborer, Barnett.

JiEWSY NOTES.

Prolossor W. S. Lytle, of Hickory
township, Mercer county, is probably the
oldest school teacher in actual service in
Pennsylvania. He commenced teaching
In Venango county, whore Reno now
stands, In 183!, and has taught ninety
terms. He is alert y as most men
at 45.

And so Kopo Ellas is hung up along
with Dink Bolts, Pod Dismuke, Absalom
Milkweed, and other heroes of the cam'
paigu of '02. As a matter of fact Jere
miah Jump seems to bo about the only
statesman with an attractive cognomen
who lias been Invited indoors and given
a seat by the stove. Chicago Herald.

The largest pile of togs at any one mill
in this county la the stock of the Ridg- -
way Lumber company and the North
west company at the Morton City mill.
Probably 10,000,000 feet were there in the
fall, but the mill cut out something over
a million from the time it was com-
pleted until It shut down for the winter.

Ridgway Democrat.
Here Is tho latest swindle. It has been

practiced In a neighboring county. A
mail representing himself as the advance
agent for a show, drives up to a farm
house and agrees to pay tho farmer two
dollars for the privilege of posting bills
on his barn. The bargain is made, tbe
two dollars paid over and the sharper
asks the farmer to sign a receipt for his
money. He does so and iu a fow days
finds he liss slgnel a note for t'JUO which
a third party aks him to pay. He says
ha won't but he does all the same. He
sii't Bt out or it. This uote la iu the

hands of au "innocent" purchaser and
the maker of the note can put In no

AImxiI a year ago I took a violent at-
tack or la gripH. I roughed day and
nigt for alsuit sis weeks; then my wile
Kiiinrektod tlist I try ChsinlHirlain's Cough
Remedy. At first I could soe no dirlur-en- ,,

but still kept taking it, and soon
finiml thst it was what I needed. If I
gi.t no relief from one dose 1 took anoth-
er, ami It aa only a few .lavs until I was
free from the inuuli. I think people in
general out-li-t to know the value of this
remedy, and 1 lake pleasure iu aeknow-ledgin- g

the Itenelit I have received rrom
it. Madison Mimtard, tltwav, Ohio, lio
and .iU bottles for sale by Siggins A
llermun.

tissraslvra t srr.
We authorize our ad vertised druggist to

sell Dr. King's New Discovery for
t ough and Colds, uihiii this

condition. If you re alllieted with a
CoiikIi, Colli or any Lung. Throat or Chest
trouble, aud will use this remedy as di-
rected, giving it a lair trial, and exper-
ience no benefit, you may return the bot-
tle and have vour money refunded. We
could not inakelliisnllcrdid we not know
that Dr. King s New Hicovery could be
relied on. It never diapioiiils, Trisl
bottles free at Siggins A llermaii'b drug
Ntoi e. l.arge size &oc. and $1.00. I

Ill HI.KN'H AliMl A KAI.VK.
The best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

BruiM'S, Sure, I'lcers Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chaiipeil Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all tsklu Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay req uired. It
1 guaranteed to give perfect sntiNlactiou,
or money refunded. Price 'itt cents per
box. Fur sale bv Higgius A Nason.

Cure for Ilpnrinrhr.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to he the very
best. Iteflectsa permanent cine and the
most dreaded habitual headaches yield to
its influence. We urge all who are alllic- -
wi n procure a nomo ami give tins rem
ly a fair trial. In cases of habitual con

Btipation Electric Bitters cures by giving
me neecion. tone io me nowelH, ami lew
cases long resist the use of this medicine,
Try it once. Largo bottles for fifty cents
ai niggins ox Herman's drug store. 2

The persistent cough which usually
follows an attack of the grippe can be
permanently cured by taking Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. W. A. McGuiro
of McKay, Ohio, savs : "La grippe loft
me with a severe cough. After using
several different medicines without relief,
I tried Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
which effected a permanent cure. I have
also found it to be without an equal for
equal for children, when troubled witli
colds or croup. 25 and 50 cont bottles for
sale by Siggins Herman.

Dnt Tobacco Npit or Hmnlte Yonr Life
away is the truthful; startling title of a
little book that tells all about
the wonderful harmless gurtrnnteed to-
bacco habit euro. The cost is trifling,
and the man who wants to quit and can'truns no physical or financial risk in us
Ing "No- - to bac." Sold by all druggists
Book at drug store or by mail free. Ad-
dress, The Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana
Mineral Springs, Ind.

tooH News.
No other medicine in the world was

ever given such a test of its curative
qualities, as Otto's cure. Thousand of
bottles of this great German remedy are
being distributed free of charge, btrdrng-glst- s

in this country, to those afflicted
with consumption, asthma, croup, severe
coughs, pneumonia and all throat and
lung diseases, giving the people proof
that Otto's Cure will cure them, and that
It is the grandest triumph of medical
science. For sale by Siggins V Herman,
Tionesta, and W. G. Wilkins, West Hick-
ory. Samples free. Large bottle 50c. 2

Tbe Uolricn Secret of I,on Life.
Keep the bead cool, the feet warm and

the bowels open. Bacon's Celery King
for the nerves is a veiretablo nrenaratinn
and acts as a natural laxative, and is the
greatest, reineay ever discovered for thecure of dyspepsia, liver complaint, and
all blood, liver and kidney diseases.
Call on Siggins A Herman, Tionesta, or
W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory, sole
agents, and get a trial packago free.
Large size 50c. 2

We pay tbe highest market price
for good second growth white oak
spoke timber, delivered at Oil City,
or at stations on the W. N. Y. & P.
Railroad. Eagle Spoke Works, Oil
City, Pa. tf.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried tor Castorla.
When she became Hiss, she clung to Castorla.
When she bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

MARRIED.
BIGONEY CLARK Deo. 28, 181)3, at

Elmira, N. Y., by Rev. W. T. Henry,
Mr. John Blgoney of Flemington, Clin-
ton Co., Pa., and Miss Lorena V. Clark,
of Tionesta, Pa.

CRAWFORD MILLER At the Lu-

theran Parsonage, Brook villo, Pa., by
Rev. J. J. Kerr, January 8th, 18D4, Mr.
Harry M. Crawford, of Clarington,
forest county, Pa., aud Miss Mary M.
Miller, of Knox, Jefl'ersou county, Pa.

APPEAL NOTICE.

Commissionkrs' Office of)Forest County,
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. Ill, 1894.

Notice is hereby given that the Com-
missioners of Forest Conntv will meet at
their oflice, in the court house, at Tiones
ta, Pa., on the 21st aud i!:M of February
next, tor the purpose of holding a Court
ei Appeals Iroin mo assessments of 1891,

W. A. Connely,
Pkteb Younok,
W. M. Coon,

County Commissioners,

C. 11. Wliitenian,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased the storo formerly

owned by J. F. Overlandor, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I urn pro-par-

to furnish the public with any-
thing in the line of

GRECERIES & PROVISIONS,

CON FECTION ERI ES,

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR!
I guarantee prices as low as tho lowest.

and all goods delivered froe of charge.
Call and see me.

C. 31. WH1TEMAN,
WKST NIln:,

TICOSnEST.A., IP-A- ..

MILLINERY!
FLORA WALTERS & CO.,

Having moved into their hnmixomo
new building, opposite Hopkins .V
Lanson's store, are prepared to meet
their lady friends wilu au elegant
stock of goods iu their line. All the
newest styles in

HATS & K0NNETS,
FANCY TRIMMINGS, AND

n i ii ii i x i: it v a o o i s
in general. And a full lino of Ludins'
Fuiiisliing Goods, at very reaxonuhlo
prices. Children' huts aud cans. Cull
on u before making selections. We be
lieve we can please you.

I. H HASLET & SDNS.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Fuiirituro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TItJNESTA, penn.

A il in I n I 1 rn t o r N t Ice.

Letters of administration on the rstnlo
of William II. Heath, late of KiiiL'slrv
township. Forest county, Pn , deceaspil,
having been irranteel to the umloisiifned,
all persons indebted to said estate am re-
quested to make payment, and all having
claims against the same will pleaw pro-se- nt

them duly, authenticated, for settle-
ment. R. C. Hkath, Administrator,
Jan. II, IStfl. Starr, Forest Co., Pa.

WORK.
OR IDLE HANDS.

Is the condition that confronts us at this
season of the year. To keep our hands
at work during January we must have
work.

OUR MAGNIFICIENT STOCK OF

FINE WOOLENS

B Will be mario into Perfect Fitting. Cor
rect Style Clothing at two thirds their
value.

Scotch Cheviots, Home-spu- n aIuj
Tweeds Sack Suits to order $18 to $22.

English Worsted Suitings in Stripes,
Chocks and Mixtures Sack Suits to or-
der, $24.00 to $.30.00.

Martins and Clays, Black and Blue
Worstods for dress, in Cutaway Suits to
order, $i8.no to $.T3.0O.

Trousers, $5.00 to $8.00.

A fow of those elegant Fur and Elesian
Beavers and Montgnacs for Ulsters and
long overcoats price $25.

If you have never patronized our
stores ask your ft iends about the saving.

McCUEN & SIMON,
2b AND 29 SENECA STREET.

OIL CITY, PA.

V ;i V! "VV
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RAMBLER:

BICYCLES
tSoriuiiUey Sc JeH'rey Co.

make of Bicycle are the

BEST IN MARKET
Their No, 1 and 2 are consid-
ered the best Road Wheel and
are fully Guaranteed in all

For prices and par-
ticulars inquire of

H. II. JInf.lTIlti:,
TIONESTA, PENN,

Send for Catalogue.

of tho firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
.Specialist ill Errors of Refraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

T 'ivni uni v. i iinuu mnurw m W

COPYRIGHTS.
TAW I OBTAIN A PATENT f For

prompt answer and an honest opinion, write toMINN iV CO., who havta bad nuarly tifty yean'
experience In the pattmt binmit'tw. Cotumunica-tloi- iu

nirlctly omirMenUril. A Handbook of In-
formation ooncerniuti raCntu and bow to ob-
tain Lhuiu aunt free. Also a catalogue of lueubau
leal aud sHHentitlo books went frtnj.

Pat en tu lakva thnniuh Munn A Co. rami va
iwuiim lkuiik) in me r'itnmi American, and

i.uub nru uruuKUl wiumr ocitiro me pu til with.
yui, u mi i UIB IllVfllHir. J III! BIMCIIUIQ
Itwued weekly, elewautly U!ut rated. ha by far tho
Hardest eircmuimu, or any acieiuinu worn In I

World. 6t:t a Tear. haniplt' cornea aent free.uutiaing KOitiun, tui
Copies, cent a, Kvery nuinbiT otmtaiiia buau- -
11IUI ItllaTtUa. til milura ntnl lilmtiuirsidis ....
bouses, with plans, enahhtiK builttrg to dhow toolatent deeiKii ami secure oontrMcfu. Adrirou

CA FT ION. If m dealor oftVra W. I
Itouirltta hoea at m rduod uric, or uvihe hm thorn without name attupti a
bottom, put him down a fraud

Mm - for
. I tnir

fR.nv.

W. L. Douglas
S3 SHOE THE WORLD.
W. L. DOl dLAS Shoe are ttvlUh, easy fit- -

tintr, aud give bcllcr kaliuclion at the pricra
than anv other make. Try oiiepir and

13 convinced. The staniiuntF of w. L. Dougiak
n.iiiie and uric on tha botium. which suaramcra
llutr value, j vet thoukanJs of dollar annually

irtoe wnu weir mem. t'eaicrs wnu pun tne
le of V. L, Douglas Shoes gain customers,

which helps to mcieae the kales on their ull line
aod a. They tan ariord to sell at a le profit.

lid v believe you can save monrv bv buvme-al-

r toot wear ot the dealer advertised below,
l .ltalot'iic tree uiiun appiiration. Address.

W. L. UOUUlAJ. Urucktou, 11 aaa. bold by
b It. UXSOX, Tionrstti, Ta,

OIL :f-a- J'
i aii a s iisasaanisawns. 3


